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TWO HOBHMSBtl.

,On Thuntday Rlcbiuond woa ctigngod
te'unvelUDf a atatue to General Lee,

I CMTtiltnd baa tbe president ana ex- -

fonMeat Hayes attending and perlinps
rnlng the ceremonies concluding tno
Won of a memorial to

eld. We note tbat tbe Cleveland per- -

iormaner I iiuUe diatlnrtlv Ilcnubllcan
Eclit-- U character ; aud wu aluo observe
sV-- 2. n l.l ll.. I. .!!., ( ...

v T. xvejIUUHWUU tJUIlulo IUVIIUU w 'i
t M u Rlcliruoud celebratiaa'brbe very
i.UnctlvDemocroHc38 doubtless It was

,'llllhe mum that tbore were no national
'Republican dignitaries present and that

Im attendance generally was Demo--
oratlc. This, however, anno from the

tity, there being no Republicans
fer f, consequence around about Richmond,
f .,'iad very few, If any, national olllclals
R ltn Hl1.l A M. 1a A I . . A I &A.. ...... I 11

Va atmosphere, even if they would be
("Welcomed In It. Tho fact therefore re--
kl I II. A 11- .- 1K.I.IIH. 1.- -.I(triuaiua. MJUfc lliu jlupuiJIlLUun nan

ksM lt part in the unveiling oi in in
tatUttasthoDomocrats had iu uucov- -

that to Garfield ; and we cannot
.My that we tmnic tuat tue Democratic

..Li i ..n ... .t. - Isuitors in mo coinnurmiu ui
Ita ahiines.
w General Lee was a Confederate nud

Garfield a Federal general; in which
&Vt-- -l ftnrfli.1,1 limt.... i lij. ..,.nrll'tmf mm lliu.......-,- .. v...v.x a. ...w .......... ,

;We came out on top, and his cause was
ttt-i- t tr f. fit n 11 1 f.iiir IfJ""" "J '"'" """ " t "

? Mnnd In Its logic; aud certainly the wine
.! accision oi iue issue can oo uemed vy no

. oae now, In the fuoe of the result which
i brought material prosperity to (he

fatates that rebelled, such :is they had
dreamed of.

Hilt ll.M flntl.Ml nnfn1i1u ...1l.At.ln.iA

rfandsjsavo such as he derived from being
;hOt and so enabled to lay thut claim tu

I?: martyrdom which has won him this
K' ..B.nHllM.II.li ... Alan .l.nluii r, C t !.. .'! A

1 !t Pai tloa Iv.a nnflitmr nrnnf nl.nflt Tint.
' ,tfield's generalship, his statesmanship or
(hU character. Ho was weak wherever

M was tried in executive position andlf m afrnnfr nnll 111 flin nlinan urnrila
j "jWhlch build the demagogue up to the

Mature oi a siaicsmau umu iue trials
Tcame that cast htm down. Ho won his
;wm.lnatlou to the presldoucy, even, by
trick and treachery ; aud the very
twklest thlug that happened to him

4brougb his lucky career was his death.
'General Lee was a man of noble

'liAotUd. Ho was set by fort u no at the
of a wrong caute thnt justly be- -
a lost cause. He was put there

Without Uls volition, and did his duty
m-tu- e piaco into wuicu ne uau iecn
aai to tbe best of his great ability. Ho

'who "would now say that ho should
"have done otherwise than ho did
46 M a man, Is not entitled to have any
.fwpect paid to bis opinion : and he who
"nalii uv lliat liA illil tint, iln u-li- 1m

abould have dona aa a soldier, Is likely
4o bold bis opinion In a very solitary
.way. The truth undoubtedly Is tbat

Ik General Lee commanded the admire- -
moa of the Intelligent world, and that

re la no dissent on any side from the
Jon that the Richmond monument

la a well deserved memorial to nxullod
;.'4anhood and military genius.

St ' Veeoratlo. Dar.
f'Decoratlon Day sentiment comes In

tava-- i a wv tiruuj IUH VUIQ VU1UI1IU
Jmed' not add a drop to the torrent.
g'Flowers of spring and flowers of paper,

Sj!Sfty atd vapid verbosity are ull
Ktttiurueu loose to-da-y to glvo volume to
4,s- -. anoui ior iue giory or me memory
.0T those who fell on the battlefields of
L3nthe civil war. The stern irraulte war--
1wri--- o ... j i. T i .

;,7..y- - aiuuuu vuv IIIUIIIIUIUUI UUVU CBCII
'" LftlMI mucin in linl) little -- t. II.,. -- ...I

fjKrwn all the public buildings excepting
Kfe.the city hall, which is without u Hair.
k ".:? fF tVla nnltitiul 1..m.. II.. I...- - . il...
r?',P'eaant freezes. Grand Army, vet- -

rfrans with records of all sorts nud
not of the Grand Army with

;nwiuo u.i liuuuiuuie, iuku pari in IllO
itMkbratlon or watch it wii.h -- tirriiur
Btmorles and honest nride. Old boIiIIkim
ll4"y1so.iritT,'ijc,taw material aud

jnwiuvu pruuuci oi uero maKing war,
tsfcwre had a chance to prauco about to- -
r?'Mar tt 41lCk mnaln rt ti.nbj I... ...In T. I . ..

BTljFf","V "- - """! 111- -11 UUIU3, JII3UysaUd and respectable btininir un of
JW vatriotic fervor. A (ort at mitot l.'nnrtl,vw 'i t..i : ;; . ..

ui juiv. jror a lime meru uunr-ari'i-i tn
kL baa danger thut Decoration Dav cere- -

.(monies would be so abused as to fau
hate and keen alive the runcnr nf

ffri War daVS. but as tbousund.4 nnw tn.
?art In the celebration to whom the war
fM but a memory of early childhood, and,

$Taage mellows the feelings of survlvlun
4 participants in the great struggle, that

liangcr vauisues. The date Is otic that
Mtms well chttseu for a celebration of

" the kind, aud, as the general tendency
PIa''8 to be towards more holidays,

T" Ttecnratlnn T.nv will n rlnni.t .i.,n.ui..
Igl grow in favor.

Who Was the Us J

3. .. uhiuwii la uuiureuiiimu
w - WH HH4 VVUIV3 ILI 1111 IM

tow the measure of a president, as in

rft'&lhiou of dolug. as evervono knnu-H- .

RSiBat we do not sympathize with the nt

of the mayor of Pittsburg, that
Brawa nei receiveu with warm cor-4ali- ty

by the president when hu forced
I phja way Into his car In the early inoruliiK

Awafere the breakfast hour, to invite him
(W atop Jn Plttsbure and adorn

Ul- - Bcotch-Iris- h convention with
I 'T'.lala MKAnA mi ...'".. iircaeuce. jney say tiiut the

Wldent answered as though he did
fmot relish the Interruption or the Job

irr1wv. ty, Mu , uuu uuiugu uis worus
jrw straight his brow was furrowed aud

?Ma tones unpleasant.
'.! ahould like o know what sort of
.Ottduct the I'itUburgers think is naturalwa man who is uHnaiii.ii iu.r..ru i.,....i.

I.'fattwltharequesttodo a disagreeable
;M.. ne uuiuiy uunic mat themyorofPitUburg would have had a
Mtooth brow and a soft toue for the

but rather a boot and perhaps u
Hty bid word.

Truly the president of the tTniti
MMatM Is to be pitied, that he cannot

re the consideration that Is duo to
ry man. It Is unfortunate Mint in. u

iMUtoktaetrvautof the public as

to be liable to Its Interruption at every
moment of time. Ho is not safe
even In his couch on a railway
car and is not permitted to break his
fast before the impudent interviewer
turns up. Wo print what the reporter
of a Pittsburg paper ha to say of his
Intrusion after the Pittsburg mayor hnd
left. Just think of the Infinite hardi-
hood which it took to take that man
Into the presidential presence, as ho sat
at breakfast, with his wretched Inquiries
as to what lie thought of politics and
things 1 Harrison earned a monument
In tbe moment that he refrained from
kicking that fellow out.

Confkrkncr committee. et the Mcnnto
and IIouso on the army appropriation s h avo
reached an agreement on a bill appropria-
ting 82M81.47& The Sonate fortifications
Ull has been reported fromcominlttoo with
an increase which raises ItsioUl to $7,310,-93- 5.

Tho bill provides for the purchase of
a hundred guns, twenty-flv- o eight-Inc-

fifty ton inch, and twonty-flv- o twolve Inch
atacost offV'S.OOO.

A HIM. Is before Congress providing
medals for the men who volunteered for
the storming column at Port Hudson. Iu
calling for volunteers Clon. llnnkii prom-
ised 1 1 At overy man who simlvod sliouM
have a modal, but as the assault was nover
made, there teoiiiod to be no occasion

Mt glVo ttiol'riodnls. Now It Is eliilmeil thut
the volunteors ii(Tornl from being " kept
fortwowooks Iu a ntuto of ilremldil ten-
sion, momentarily oxnocllng tbu order
which must carry nt loait thruo-fourtli- s of
them to death." This nuy be true, but It
is necessary to draw the line somewhoro in
the modal bnilno, anil a docoratlon for
" dreadful lomlon" Is certainly stretching
Itallttlo.

Vax IloVTii.N'i t'ocitA Uirgent .Halo In (lid
World.

Wlionoo C.'omrn tliu Xcinio
Of HOZODOST T It l derived frmn two Oreek
worilmlgtilryltig " to iri'wrc ilia troth ;" find
Itdnwrveii II title, fur llipra In no iirrpnratlon
will do thl mnro rnptilly, Niirely, and plran
antly. Tliccoinniiiptlun or HO.OUUNT In I in.
incuse.

Tln Tooplo AhIoiiIhIiimI.
Many pcoplo are nalunlnhod wlirn tlicy

llio wlilerlrciilutlonor Ttiomai' Kelrclrlc
Oit. Tlirrr In hardly a driiK lionno In tlio coun-
try that ill t'ii not have this remedy upon It n
aliclvra. The public Ijhmi found It In a unml
thlnif nud allele toll. Hold In Ijinrimtitr liy W.
T. IIik'Ii, 137 and 13U Nurth (11(411 mnvt.

Al)lHliorNawl"H.
1 1181111 fur I'liddhiK. for I'unrli mid for IVur,

And llkowlio for l'octry and 1'rone ;
Tim l'urrot. the 1'leenn that (Ilea Iu the nlr,

The I'lg with a riliir In hU nee ; ,

For l'Biwrnud I'cn, fir Printer unil 1'rci.i,
For I'liynlc, and I'eople who sell It ;

Uut when you lira alck, to rclleo your dUtn-H-,

Take at once I'lercen 1'urgatl ve l'ullct.
Oh, yea, Indeed 1 Theae nro the I" for you,

poor, alck man or woman. Nothing like tlirm
lor keepliiK the bowela and aUimncli reKUlntcd
and In order tiny, aiiKar-eonto- Kranulna,
acarccly liiracr than munUirdaet'd. They work
gently but tuorouKhly, r,niw

IlaHConndvncu.
" In one caao peraonally known lo mo tha

aurci'M of nurilorK lltoott Billtri waa ahnoatlu.
rredlhle. One lady described thuin a worth
himtlrrilt o ilullart. I injKuIr hne the Kroalmt
contlilonco 111 tliein." F. H. Hcnitch, clriiicKlal,
Itnthveii, Out. Hold In' ljmciutor by W. T.
Itoch, lJ7ninl ISO North Queen atreut.

DOKFVB PUUKMAI.T WJIIHICKY.

SI'niN'U ADVICJ!.
(..Iclenllfle Mugcuine.)

Uc careful of your diet. You do not need
heavy food auch ai you require duriuz the
Wlntor.

EjprliiK my be beautiful, but It Is trenclierouv.
Do not let It dectUo you Into n cold, a fuer,
malaria or pneumonia.

Do not throw on" your Winter flnnncU too
early. It la better to auflcru little Inconvenl
enneliau'.to take cold.

If you feel tired, feverlali or overheated, donot rush off and tuke." Hprlim inedlcluea." Coolyouraelfdown mid In tlili way help your 9) a--
reiiiuuuuuiii, juiii iiiuuUi

If you feel hot and thinly, do not drink lanieqnantltlea of water or other" Ionic" drink. It
la much batter lo take u llttlo pure whlakey
and water which will quenrh tlio llilrat, toiio
the ayatem aud forttfyagalnat dlat-aa-

Ilemember that only )n wblakey aliould
over be taken Into the ayatem, and that theleading chemUta and aclcntlata or the preaeut
day un Ho In declaring that Duriy'a 1'urc Malt la
absolutely the pureat and beat. (5)

--rjETTER THAN TEA AND COFFKK FOll
THENEUVIW.

Van Houten's Cocoa
" BEST AND OOIW FAltHIEST."

Ak your Grocer for It, take no other. ill

drocevtca.
--

ITrANrED.-KVEIlY IIOUHHICEKI'IMI IN
TT Incaaterand vlclnltv lo Unon-tha-t v,o

hae added to our largo atock of .Cothii a
New llrand, called

TnE WESTMINSTEIt
Golden Maracaibo Coffee.

And In order that thta cotTeo geU IntroducedIn tills aectlon of the country we are givingaway free tlno lot of 8llerware.oonlallng or
K"R','n.,w,n"' Hl'enr Hpoona, Table Spoons,lluiler Knleaand lJiruu Knlcs and Korku, nil
of Hhefllcld mauuraclure. One piece with eachand oery uund. This brand la u delicioustable beerago. It la double tlio alrengtli of
MooIiaorJuMicoiIeoand prvpariMlexpreaMy hir
high-tone- d trade, and being used largely by allof Ui lineal hotels in New York and oilier large
cltlea, and the price la to low Unit It brings itIn reach of e cry eranu. Ilemember, we hawthe finest brands orrolltt-- In the atate, ami ourprices are loner than the lowest, nuiilltvWe have nl lliX. 1'', lS,a.'AlU, ir. .7.ai.aOalidWcentapcriHiund.

Ihirgalns In Dried FrulU, reaches, Aprlcotl
I'runc-a- , l'ruuellaa, Ac, at from thrcj Jolloconta per immid less than Maine quality cm hebought at cltow here.

Samuel Clarke. Agt,
Tei.Coireo and Orocery Htore,

12 A. II South Queeu HU, Near Centre Square.
Uincailar, la.

A TllUliaK'S.

A CARLOAD

-- OK-

LargeWhitoPotatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

Al- -

BURSK'S. 17 E, KING ST.

Scnol iloticco.
JsrATKOKKLIZAllin-UWKAVKIt.LATi-

:

Ixdleraon said estate halng been granted toHie undertlgued, all Indebted theretoart riiutaU-- to mnko Immediate payment,and llictee liaMng claims or duuaudsagalnstthe name, will present them without delay Torwltleiueut to the undersigned.
.WILLIAM WKAVKIl, Eiecntor.Hmitii & Kkmmkuv, Atttoruoa.maja-eid-

"
MAN EXAMINE THE

"SNAP"
WATEUI'IIOOK COLLA1W AND CUKKH.

. At EIUBMAN'H.

CHOICE NECKWEAU I

WILLIAMSrORT
Wire Buckle Suspender,

at kkimman'h.
(juiiI'iiukhtoni: jicweliTyI

Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT EltlBMAN'S.

No, 42 West King Street.

SAMI-OHMA-

.

lurtiea. Hemlmonthiy. Tourist
Cheap rates. Southern l'acitlo Co.

Tnin"!. "AWI.KY, Assistant .Oenerai
uui'rW' 51J "roadway, New York;IL J. BMini, Ageqt,aa.3d BL.Phlla.

JaulS-lydlta-

11'

:
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Not Bolicmian yarns are the
yarns of the Bohemian Nap-
kins, not a gvpsy camp on the
borders of the Linens, but a

?ood solid Bargain are they.
you have read of them

if not, you have missed much
all linen, 22 inches square,

regular weaving, no dressing,
and only $1.10 a dozen. How
honest they are, and yet the
extent of the cheapness docs
not appear until they are made
more than perfect by launder-
ing a few times. Is it not
something to have a Bargain
improved by service ?

That digest of the Huck
Towel question last week sent
the Linen sales a spinning.

The Huck Towels are still at
the fore, and these two added
Bargains, one worth nearly
double, the other worth one-ha- lf

more than the price,
should give Linens a great
boom during the closing days
of May,
Main Aisle, near Transept,

Fans for Graduation time.
More kinds than the widest-awak- e

diploma getter of them
all would think of. From the
softest, dreamiest Ostrich
Feathers to the fairest Gauze
and the glinticst Satin. Here's
just a suggestion :

Oalrlch Feathers, 17, ID, 110, 11'I.U), 118.
(luiuc Tainted, U.Hi, it, ii.,,tiM,t I, tl.W,

White Hat'ln l'alnted, II 25, $2, 12.50. ft, USA
niionaiiii, rcniiicri.uge, .ijm, 7U, ll.iJ,

0wn Ostrich, U, t0, JT.50, J10. ,

NorlhMoat of centre.
Accordion Plaiting done just

as it should be, and promptly.
25c a yard.
Dressmaking 1'arloiM, second floor, Chestnut

struct.

A good share of what you
pay for a good Lawn Tennis
Racket goes for the name. Sup-
pose you could get the best pos-
sible in every grade and noth-
ing to pay for the trade-mar- k ?

We've fixed it so you can. We
believe either of the " Wana-make- r

Special " Rackets to be
the equal of any make costing
a third more.

Juvenile, It ltelmont.f 1.30
Youth's, JI..V) WlMiihltkou, fUO
Falrmnurit, 12 flennantown, 11.60
Arduioro, 12.00 Oonnant'ti Special, !)

Cork handles extra. Take the
Germantown Special, with cork
handle, $6.50. No matter
what you pay lor a Racket or
what name is on it, you can't
get anything better. The frame
is right, the gut (best English)
is right, the stringing is right,
and so is the hang of the whole
thing.

The other Rackets are here
too, everybody's forty-seve- n

kinds in all, counting cork han-
dles.

Every sort of sporting goods
Base Ball, Cricket, Croquet,

Archery on the same gener-
ous scale. And Wanamaker
priees.
llasemcnt, northeast of centra.

John Wanamaker.
(Caviu'to,

II A(ii:iid iiuoriiEit.

Hager & Brother.

Carpet Reductions.
1

We propose making such al-

terations and additions to our
Carpet, Upholstery and Wall
Paper Departments during the
Summer as will necessitate the
removal of these goods from the
building by July 10th.

To reduce the stock to the
lowest possible point prior to
such removal we have deter-
mined to make

Sweeping Reductions in Prices,

Our Stock of Carpets is the
largest in this city of Standard
Qualities, of the best makes, the
newest Spring Styles and Col-
orings in all qualities.

Bigelow Axminstcr, Smith's
and Hartford Moquettes, Body
Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, In-

grain, Hall and Stair Carpets.
The styles are all new of this

Season and all the choice pat-
terns are represented with a
prospective advance in the price
of carpets for the Fall Season,
this opportunity to purchase the
goods at a low price should not
be neglected by intending pur
chasers.

We invite inspection.
Store will be closed from 12

o'clock Friday.

Hager & Brother,
25,27, 29, 31 West King St,

1.ANCA3TKK, FA.

"PINELETUEK STOCK. FAIIM.

STORM KING (2161.)
HECOIUl 2.30.

Blred by Happy Medium, sire of CO performers,
from J.':IH to 2.3d. Uam Topsy Ta lor by Alex-mater- 's

Norninn, aire of Lulu, 2.1UJ, de.. Ac.
lerma for Mnrlnir of lhiio, t'ororafnat.For Ubulalxt-digr- aud other Information,

address UANIK1.U. KNOI.E,
aprl2-Had- w Marietta, Fa.

ItitUtncri eoob

BAK0AIN8

Bargain SaleThisWeek

ATTIII- i-

um sm
13 East King St.

VK. A1!K. HI'.I.I.INO

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets

At Ilematkahly Iiw Prices Tills Week.

Trimmed llata at J2.00 j worth ft or'.
Trimmed llata at KM ; worth IVCXI.

Trimmed HatxatKUi)'; worth 10.00.
Trimmed llata at fl J worth t7.H
Trimmed HaU at liJDO j worth tS.0(l.
Trimmed llata at UM; worth 8MX).

Trimmed llata at fi 00; worth tlO.Uu.

These liala are all lliu ery latest, llest Quality
Hlrawa and I.uccn.

New Fresh Ooods, and Just made. No old or
aliop-wor- u foods.

Straw Shapes.
K ery aliapc, every color nnd t ny quality or

atraw can aluaya ho found on our Hat Conn
tera.

We place on aale this week (Odoreu Clilna
Milan llata, In ait ihnpca, nt ISo eacli.

75 dozen Swiss Milan IIatant:i3c, 4Sc nud fAi
each, every colorand ecry ahape ; Hmall Huta
or Ijirge Hats.

W dozen Kino Vandyke Htrawa, every new
ahupe, nl4Secacli.

2." doren Lurifo Leghorn Plata nt ISccaclij
worth (1 nt wholesale.

M dozen LarKelllack Chip KlutJint 71e fucli ;
worth Jl.'ij.

W dozen lliaek Leshoru Khita at S7c each ;
wortli ll.M.

Children's llata, Trimmed nnd Uutrhumed,
at pricca far below what jon lmu licen In the
habit of pnjlng.

French Flowers.
Pine Imported Plowera, Iu praa und long

wreathR, at 10, 12, 15, 'it, S7, IS, til, 7:), b7 and Mu
each, iiittch less limn whnt (lie goods cost to
lmKrt,

Wo wish to linpicxs uiion our patrons that we
arc not offering any or Inal jear'aitjlei or any
old or soiled goodk us liargalnt.

Our goods ure nil new and fnah, latest tj lea
nud beatriualltles.

Kserythlnit In the .Millinery Lino below itcsu-In- r
I'rlcc,

AT Tilt:

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King St.,

l.A.NCAHl'im. PA.

Ittnchincvu,
A OUNtn' l'Oll CALLAHAN A COS CK

--CIl. nieiii to tiiKellic place of lied Inhulk It iniikea t!o tlinea the nuantlty of red
lead and la far In making atoiim Jnlula,
,'..iviii iiinu mill limit! Kilo ilates on bollcra,
.tc, Ac, rnce Li) cents per pound, at JOHN
llhSrH.XUIalKiiltona ilreet. In7-tf-

f P YOU WANT A KIllST-CLAH- POltTAHLP.
L i:nglnuand Holler, on wheels, cheap, as tlio
following prices aliow: u liorsc-pouo- r, $175; 8

; 10 horse-powe- t175; r horse-
power, IN75; au horHe-powe- r, tl, 175, call nt JOHN
liKMTH.SXl Knat Fulton atrect, in7-tr- d

QTKAM HKAT IHTHkTo.MINO HKAT FOIlip dwclllnga, cliurclien, school house, etc.,
though succuMsfully iscd one hundred ycara
ago. when you contemplate a change call on
JOHN IIKHT, who will glo ou a witUractory
Job, at ufnlr price, iii7-tti- t

I71011 QUKKNH AND OI.AKSWAUK.Cl'T- -
lery and Mpoons go lo

UHINHOLDrt.

X71011 HOII.kUs, IIOItlZt)NrAL,TAIIl'LAlt,
3 Verllcnl, Portable, Cylinder, Marine, or

any alze or power, of the best material andworkuiauahlp, goto JOHN HEsr, IU.1 Knst l ni-
ton atreet. iu7-tf-

171011 PULLHYH, HIIAKT1NO, COLLAIW,
Clamp Itoxes. Counltmrs. etc.. i?o

to JOHN BlMT. :ut Ijiat Fulton utreet. m7-ir- I

ITiOIt 1IOI.TH, LAO HCHPWS, HWrHCIlKWH,
Hexagon Nuts, tlicfiogiHHls In

atock, ul JOHN IIKars, U.U liist Pullen atreet.
uiMfd

TTlOll PHATT A CADV AH1II10H DISC
JL3 Viilc, Jenkiiis Vuhcs.UraKx Globe Valsca,
ItniHaOnte Valves, Iron lloily (Hobo Valves,
laiserbafety Valves, Pop Hafety Valeii,AlrVles, lladlator Valve, Pratt'a Hivlnglng
Check Valves, llraaa Check Vnlvi's.Pnot Valves
Anglo Vnlvea, call at JOHN ill-l'r- s, 3.11 Pjh
Fulton Htrcct. iu7-tt- d

TUMPS, KOILPIIS, MINIMI, Ci:NTIUFlI gal and Htcaiii Piiinns, et any capacity, ul
JOHN IHisrtl. :3 East Kultou atrret. m7-tf- d

17A01lllOiLKinUHEllllUSHP.S, HTil.LSON
Wreucliea

combined, Files, Oil Cans, ic , lo to JOHN
IIKH1', &U tjist Pulton alreet. iu7-tf- d

ADIATOItH. OP ANY MA UK Oil UKR sign, can befurnlslicdatri'inionubleiigurcs,
by JOHNUl-iSl'.3J.- l tint Pulton atreet. Im'-lf- d

STKAM OAUQhs, HIOII OK LOWFOIl Water Ounges, Oauge Cocka,
Wood Wheela or Weighted, Olusa Tubes,
Whistles, Hjpliona for Hteaui Oaugca, Cj Under
Ollera Plalu, Water Oiimio Columns, Civks for
Hlenm Ounges, call on JOHN llDiT, ) Hint
Pultonatreet. ni7-t-

IN STOCK -l- lhisT CHAltCOAL,OAItltY lUr Iron. Double lteflued Iron,
llurden'a Itlvet Iron, Hlvela, Hot aud Cold
Holler Iron, Hteel, Kind Iron to No 1(1, at
JOHN UEal"rt.8.Lt East Fulton atrtet. m7-tr- d

NJKt;r01t,srilUEiTTlTl.K UlAjsl'-TlAN-coc-I lusplratora nnd Klectors, Kbermau
Holler Feeder, Pcnberthy Insia-ctor-

, American
Injectors, ull In stock, at JOHN liLsr'8, :1I
riist Fult'iuatreet. n7--

TTIOH HOIUZONTAL STATIONAHY EN-X- I
glnes, from 2 to W liorse-powe- r, and Verti-

cal Euglnea from 2 to 40 hnrsc-iKiite- r, Mm will
llndthem at JOHN H1CHTB, id East Pullou
atreet.

IP' IN WANT OP IIIIASS bit lllbNhrop
Cocka, Asbestoa PackiM Cix-ks- , Pet nnd 111b

Cooks. lever Cocks, Swing Joint, call and net
them, or send uur order by mull, to JOHN
jtr.n l, .t cuts r inioii sirceu iu7'tfd

TrHITK COITON WASTE, COI'PEIl 11Y
V the pound, UV;: In lot or IU pounds or

over.Bc. All goods delivered to any part or the
city Free. Call on JOHN IIKST, .Vo. SB East
Fulton street. tn7-t- d

ACKINOS.AS FOLLOWS: DlltlUO. WillP--Steam and llvdraulic Pai klm.'.Asliest 1 one.
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As.
oi'sius jiiu nwiu, Asui'sios v.eiueni, Afcoesioa
SheaUitmr, (Jam Pucktng.Oum Kings for Water
Oaugea, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent

Lined Sectional Pira Cover, at JOHN
llEsrs.SSJEaat Fulton atreet. m7-tf- d

SAWMILLS, llAUK MILIJ3, COn MILLS.
Tan Packers. 1 rlple Horse

Powers. Milling and Mining Machinery, nt
JlJlINllKST'B.Sai tiisl Fulton street. in7-tr- d

lOAHTlCUIll AlTENTi0NPAlir TO
L Model Making, l'atterns. Drawings nnd
Hue Prints, at prices reasonable, ut JOHN

11 ESTS.SU East Fulton atretft. ni7-tf- d

UHA8S, LIOHT
JTIOIICASTINUS.JHONOII go to

m7-tr- d

JOHN

"I OLD BHO.NZi:, LIOUIDS AND SIZINGlj rorateum work, at JOHN UtTX.2'J East
! inton alreet. m7-tr- d

rNKSKOU WATEIt.Oll.'s, ACID Oil HAS
oranv snanoor ranacltv. at fair Drlces. ire

to JOHN Wtt, m East Fulton street, m7-tl- a

TM-ESS- S TT'KW

Prit Wmohm,

eSTON WORE.B

GO TO THE

IN ST RE

-- roH-

In Il'ack Dress Silks.
In lllack Dresa Ooods.
In lllack Henriettas.
In lllack Hurah Hllka.
I u lllack Hatlns.
In Colored lieurlettas.
In lllack and Colored Cailuuera.
In lllack Ijico Flounclngs.
In lllack Drapery Netts.
In Cream Dross Oood.
In Trimming Bilks.
In Trimming Ilratda.
In Head Trimming.
In lllack nnd Colored Velvets.
In Black Cashmere Shawls.
In Bordered Nun's Veiling ror Veils.
In Dotted Mwlssca.
In Plain and Fancy White (loods.
In tlain, Plaid and Striped lllack Lawns.
In Bilk Hlbbnna.
Iu Neck lluchltiga.
In Embroideries.
In Bilk and Cotton Lncc--i.

In Cornell and Kid O loves.
In Silk and Cotton Gloves and Mitts.
In Ladles' and Children's Hosiery.
Iu Silk und Linen Handkerchiefs.
In Loce Caps.
In Ijico Lambrequin.
Jn Plush Hulls and Omutuants.
In Underwear.
In Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.
In White Blilrta.
In Flannel Blilrts.
In Curtain Laco and Scrims.
In Dress Olnghnms.
In Ijico Curtains.
In Outing Cloths.
In lllack and White French Battues.
In White Quilts.
In Table Oilcloths.
In Muslins uud Cullcoes.
Iu Table Linens.

Our Goods Are the Best.

Charles Staii,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LAN0A3TEH. PA.

BOSTON STORE.
1LLIAMSON A FOHiKlt.w

Every One Pleased

with our Gent's Back Coat Suits, In Cheviot
nud Casslmere, twenty different atyiea lo select
from, nt tin,

Twelve dlirerent stv les lo select from at II J.
Eight different styles to select from at 115.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets

-- AND-

READY-MAD- E DRESSES!

AfVEllY LOW P1UCE1.

.Morning Wrapiiers ii.sj.
Calico Wrapper, Light and Dark Colors, II.Hoys' Knee-Pan- t Suits, 11.75 tola.Knee Punta and Slilrt Waists, !Ue to 12.
Ijiw u Tenuis Suits, II 25.
Ladles' White Muslin Skirts, SOc to2.
Luillcs' Night Itobeo, 4tc to ti.
Corset Cov ers, 23u to 75c.
Ilndern enr, 2jc to 7re.
Infant.' Long Dresses, 'Jle to "!.

Dress Ginghams,
New Patterns, 71,c, . 10c and 12c.

India Pongees, the very .Latest P'atterus for
Bummer Wtar. isn...

Oentlcmeii will find upon examination thatpur New Light Colored Flat Hrliu Btlll Hat ut
JiSOIsuncaielled.

Uov a' Barely Ulcjcles, Handsome aud Dura-hi-

till.
To close out one lot or last aeascn's stylesLight Still Hnts.Mc, worth II.

TRUNKS.
A largo variety of Trunks, In Paper, Zinc,

Leather and Camas.
A sieilulty uiudeof Pine Canvas Trunks.Uents' Tourist Milrts, In Manuel, Silk,

Doiuets, 'dc to
5. 50

A Fine a'oortmeut or

Blazers and Tennis Sashes,

C'lllLDitEN'S AM) MISSES'

SPRING HEEL SHOES.
New hnpe., In the Finest leather, wltli Pat-

ent .outlier Tips or Plalu Toi-s- , full ussortmciitor w idths und sizes, runglng from 7So to U.

The Yic:or Buffet Refrigerator,

Porrelalu CooliT nud Iro Tanks, made of sea-
soned )oplar, oak grained, paneled in Imita-
tion walnut. Huttet Hack, wltli Minor, price.
SiaSO, 111.75, 111 00 und 115.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
51 V.J1.83, ll.Ssandt.37.

iamson & Foster.

32-3- 8 East King Street,
L V NCASTEIt, PA.,

AN1

NO. 31b MA UK El ST.. UAUUIHBUBU. FA.

(foot rtttb $ftec0.
OOTS.AND UHOEa.B

f

pTpTTi--
p go to srACKUot:sr..

TT'TTT'"! AND COMFORT flO TO
XLlJliJliJil HTACKHOU8E-S-

.

1?T?T? 17 AND SAVING (JO TO'lUluVjiU STACKIIOUSE'B.

OU AHS011T.MF.NT OF
f

BOOTS AND SHOES
KOBSPIUNO AND HUMM EH STYLES AUK

NOW COMPLETE

--The Prices are " FOIl EASE " to your
puraea, and the Styles are "toll EASE" toyour feet.

D. P. STACKH0USE,

28 tc 30 EAST KINO STREET,

THE I.EADEU IN KINK SHOEMAKINU
ANDLOWX'IUCES.

AHO EST ASSORTMENT 1li

Oxfords and Slippers.

Th6 lrgost Assortment of Ladies', Misses',
Children's nnd Infants' Oxfords and slippers In
this city. This statement, to some people. may
seem to be an Idlt boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been buying their Oxfords
and Slippers here for tha past two seasons,
know how truthful It is, as then we had the
Largest Stock and Assortment in the city, and
this season we have added .n great many or the
Latest styles.

LARGISSTAND FINEST DISPLAY IN THE
CITY IN OUR WEST WINDOW.

Ludlea' Don cola Patent Leather Tip Oxfords
at U5c, 75c, f 1 UO, tl !j and upwards.

Ladles' Dongola Plain Too Oxfords at (1 00,
fl 25, II 50. J2 00 nnd upwards.

Ladles' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at tl IS,
II 50, and Ti CO.

Ladles' RnssctorTnn Oxfords wltli Tips nud
Plain Teea, 65c, 75e. tl 00, Si i"i nnd upwards.

ladles' Kid Opera Slippers at C0c, 75e, l 00,
1125, II 60 and 1200.

Indies' Fine Headed Slippers, with Duckies,
Bows, Etc., II 25, 11 50 and (A).

Mlseca' Dongola and Russet, Tip and Plalu
Toe Oxfords, at 75c, 'JOc, 11 lOand upnnrds.

Child's Dongola and Russet Oxfords at 00c,
75c, 51 00, tli5 and SI 00.

Infant's Dongola and Russet Oxfords ntSSc,
SOc, 75c and tl 00. And others not mentioned.

In fuct we have every thing from the cheapest
to the best. :

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to KREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Pricca in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N08.S & 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

AWStnre Closed Every Evening at 8 o'clock
Except Mondav and Saturday.

CJlothinn.
hush iiiioritKit.H

PRICES TALK.

Honeed words may drawto stores soma who
like to be flattered, but the worklngmanand
almost every other man goes where- he gets
Uood, Substantial Clothing at the Lowest, Rea-
sonable Prices. That Is what we oiler to the
people of Lancaster city and county.

Ready-Ma- de Cloiiis;.

Men's Stroug Sults-O- ur Own Make tl f.0,
t5,Kl.t7, 1750.

Men's Worsted Suits, 57, f i, tlO, 812,
IH, 115, III), tl.

Men's lllack Cheviot Suits SO (sold elsewhere
forth)) aud ti.

Men's Caasliuere Bulla from f6, S7, U, flu up to

Men'a'Faucv Cheviots and Caslmeres, light
colors. Hie talk or the towu, SI). OO. Same pat-
terns sold elsewhere al J10,,

SILK MIXTURES from J10 n suit upwnrds.
All conceivable Styles, (Patterns nnd Quali-

ties In Stock all at ltockOlottoin Prlicj.

BOYS' READY-MAD-
E LONG PANT SUITS.

Htrongr Suit. Light and Dark Colors, from
W W sTWW 9 IU tTvl BlIHUUIC IOI U HI U Wfllls31uko Koed Suits for Sunday and utter wurda lor

JCI J Utlj OUR OWN MAliE.

LIGHT COLORED SUITS.
Casslmeres and CheWots. elegant patterns.

t5,W,nupto510, til und 812. All c lors audpatterns. Prices undoubtedly the lowest In thecount) , quullty consult, red.

Children's Suits
From tl 21. 81 50. 81 75. !2. 8250 upwards. Solid

Caiuiere Sult,$:t,8150,Sl,8l50,8.i. Silk Mix-
tures nnd biMiitlful itacts. Solid wen rers, 8150
up to !i a suit. Light Colored Hults a Siecialty,

Merchant Tailoring Dapartnient.

Still ullvo and buttling, with scores el orders.
You are the next one we are ready to encircle
with the tape and ror whom we will turn out
the pretty suit or the town.

H1RSH (I BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MEHCHANT TAILORS AND
UENTS' FURNISHERS.

M. Queen St., Centre Sqnare, Market St.,

I.AXCASTKU. IA.

(Coal.
T UMBER AND COAL.

J TOI1ACCOBHOOK8 AND CASES. WEST-
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. U. MARTIN A CO.,

d 121 Water Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XAUMUARDNEIia COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricat No. 129 North Queeu Street, and No.

664 North l'rlnoe street.
Yards North Prince Street, near Readlnr

Depot.
lltM I SMOSUTPtl

CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS ROTH
T70R nnd reducing, up to diameter,
Malleable Fittings, Flanges, Flanje Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,
Hangers, r loer and Celling PlaUs, go to JOHN
llEsf 8, Hi East Fulton atreet mMM

9H Hoob:
rVES EVERY EVENtNO.

For Bargains,
-- OO TO- -

P. C. SNYDER feBR0.,

No. 14 West King St.

EverythingSold At andBelowGost.

AS WU ARE POSITIVELY OOINU OUT,. . OF11USIN1XS.

"lyASH PRESS OOODS.

WATT & SHAND,
Aro Now Displaying an Immense Assortment

of tile Ln test Things in

Scotch Ginghams,

Zephyr Ginghams,

India Pongees,

Wash Challics,

Printed Satines,

Outing Cloths.

SPECIAL BAROAIM

M pieces Side Hand Challlea, o a yard ; never
sold for less tliun L!;c.

100 pieces Printed Challlea, dark ground, Kc :
worth 10c- -

New Printed Out tnor Clntlis. stvls fintl rnlnr- -
Ings as the flnestl French flannels, at 8c, 10c and.lt
12kcayard.

Fine Zephyr Ginghams, latest styles, 15c a si
Fine India Pongee, 12c to20o a yard,
8,001) yards DrcKsGlnRlmms, bright sty lei, new

combinations, 10c a Jard; every day pries for
thU quality, 12c,

New Tolls du Nords, 10 nnd 12e a yard.
Finest French Satluea, baudiome designs, 2oa JJ

llest American Salines, n great variety, ut t12cayard.
New Melanels Sutlncs, ln Dlaclc and Black C

and Wlilte, are warranted absolutely fast In ti
color and will neither crock, stain nor fada. 1

t

NEW YORK STORE,

0. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

rpHE PEOPLES CASH STORE,

2 EAST KINO Hl'REET. l

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-- IN-

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS,
atSc,75e,M,.-.01JI.73,,r.I2Ju-

p to i.50 per
pair.

Cream nnd Colored Scrim Curtain Material
from 6c to 'Mi per yard.

One lot Summer Silk reduced from Cxi and
75c to sOc- -

One lot Bummer Silk reduced from tl and
$1.23 to the uniform price of 73c per yard.

e
One lotSolld Colored Bilks, rcgulur price, 75c

and SI, reduced lo Wu and Uc.

All our tl Colored Satines reduced to B5c.

All our 73c Colored Batlnes reduced to 40c.

Full llnea of White Goods In Linen De Indea
Checks, stripes. Plaids. Figured and Corded
Piques, etc., ftomrio toSOo per yard.

Flounclngs and Embroideries generally ln all
widths, from 2c to 2 per yard.

Hlack Silk Ijico Flounclngs. Nets, Spanish,
French nnd Esctirial Laces, iu Cream und lllack
at all prices.

People's Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

inar!0-ldl- t

Unu--.

EVAN'S fl.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Mikes a GOOD Loat of Bread.

Hakes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

DO YOUWANTttC

MtUE LANCASTER TRUST COMPANY

SOLICITS CURRENT ACCOUNTS, TIME DK-PO-

rs AND TRUST ESTATES.

Acts as Assignee, E:ccutor,Gunrdlan, Agent
etc. Rents Iloxes In its Fire und llurglnr Proof
Steel Vaults. Stores Valuables at moderate
rtt,CS'

Nos. JO and S3 NORTH QUEEN ST.
apl'J-lmdc-

TTTENRi WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 133 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture or every description at tha
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

U. WOLK. 13d East King Street.

8100,000.
IN 110NDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN BUMS.OF
tlOO, KOO, t300, f 1,000 to r,ooo.

Ilonds 0 per cent, interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgnge-6p- er cent. Interest, paj able haltyearly.
Scud or call for full Information.

JOHN II. METZLKU.
No. US. Duke Bt,


